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Congratulations to the SBME "Designing a
completely compostable diaper" Team
A group of our SBME students, Johnny Cai, Wendy Ma, Alex Jung, Sabiha
Sultana, and Hannah Tesch, were asked to design a 100% compostable diaper
with all the convenience and benefits of a disposable diaper by Aruna
Revolution Health Inc. The students have more than stepped up to the
challenge, as their client was pleased with the results of their project, stating
that it surpassed her expectations given the time frame and that the students'
solution looks promising.

The students will be sending their product to the client for industrial tests and
further development! We look forward to seeing their progress and what the
final results of their project will be.

Learn More

UBC Engineers without Borders is Hiring!
Wondering how to leverage your engineering skills to create direct social
impact? Join EWB UBC in creating change through engineering! EWB UBC is a
university chapter affiliated with Engineers without Borders Canada. Currently,
they have initiatives in mental wellness, youth outreach, and sustainable
engineering, and are looking to expand into more projects on Energy, Climate &
Environment.

https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/GgGOmjYfq5dVjENGuqcBpQ/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/vWXvqs7nmG9ZGlLrM6763z9g/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
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EWB UBC is seeking applications for the role of Co-President in the 2023/24
year. As a Co-President, you will play a crucial role in driving current projects
and kick-starting new ones. They are looking for motivated, committed
individuals with a passion for sustainable engineering practices, as well as an
aptitude for organizing and leading large-scale events and projects and
managing diverse teams. If you are ready to make a lasting impact and
connections in the field, apply now!

Deadline to apply: June 30

Contact: ubc@chapter.ewb.ca

Professional Development
Sessions & Research Talks

We Haven’t Even Begun the Conversation Yet:
Establishing Meaningful Relationships by Derek
Thompson
July 12 | 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

To get involved and be a part of learning and input opportunities, SBME
welcomes you to attend REDI events that we and other UBC groups host.
Join us for our upcoming seminar with Derek Thompson.

Zoom Link
Meeting ID: 691 3157 8693
Passcode: 367629

https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/VJ5l7xztYs3toqUoDxoXfg/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/xEbePOc892AYjCKQd763nlxg1w/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
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FACTS Public Panel: Tackling Climate Change and
the Just Transition to Renewable Energy
July 27 | 2:30 pm - 9:30 pm

This two-part event is part of a series of French-Ameri-Can Climate Panels
(FACTS) on climate change that have been held throughout North America
in the past decade. Jointly sponsored by the Pacific Institute for the
Mathematical Sciences (PIMS) and the French Embassy of Canada, this
panel features a diverse group of eminent Canadian and French leaders
representing climate science, renewable energy, economics, public policy,
and Indigenous affairs.

The event is organized in two sessions. Topics may vary per session and
participants can choose to attend either session or both. There is limited
seating for both sessions so please be sure to RSVP.
Learn More or Register.

Stay up to date on all SBME
community Seminars & Events
Subscribe to import all events into your calendar so you'll never miss
an event.

FOLLOW US

SBME Events Calendar

https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/BGmE1TlPPIEg0QBY16B9sw/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/p0H76pbaOK07jQYoLXOMkA/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/YRgByZ8zXGK4wkK9o3nNNQ/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/qWvBV8jw6fUDgQpCRMaTdg/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/LzU2iAaCCi1r84KgdGPX892w/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/kzK0Y9jxf1AnYdKlhSLR763Q/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/JR7kJk892fIxw18SKt4f6jfQ/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/s03JnRyLC763QsR3d4UTtV7g/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/UL892pa3ApNoWhfNpElZnufQ/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg
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SEND US YOUR NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS
Do you have news or information you want to share with the community?
Fill out our newsletter submission form to be featured in the next SBME Newsletter (we will accept
submissions up to two days before the release of the next edition).

And don't forget to connect with the SBME on social media.

THE SBME COMMUNICATIONS TEAM

https://usend.ubc.ca/sendy/l/Oh3N4ff4ia2YRHeGkMFMqQ/sxKxOR9aDtkMpzvrQ892Lwwg/EqRSmliK7lwfQvTzwB8Kwg

